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AT CUPID'S CALL
Bu MAY CHRISTIE

XXXlAn Unpleasant Interview
nlTO.VT .mmi cit flown'

'soft lnno wcip onitrteo
you ran tell me nil nbout It

A g n I n I've
toised her hend.
W n o this pro- -

HlllIlptllOlIK II O -

bud' loins to
patronize In r '
Why. It wan in-

credible:
Hut vhe ilifl ii

Mnrv akcd SI..'
t li rtiit n vifll-xlio-

foot out touai--
tlie feeble tlieki r
of the lire.

Teh: Hon

Mnrf'o
"Then

I r ,s3!W '

wretchedly rold It '.' liltlsTir;
l" in here:" Slie flung a i.iti,rinitunil
e'lincc nboilt the l'lim II''' lip mro,l
in n Mirer "I se.ireeh Manic jo'i for
rlmolnj: imv "ort of enti'i'talnmcnt. in
preference to pcndms nn (ruin;; in n
room like till" "

Mat- - did not rep j And een wont
on .

"At the mi'iio tilee. I m uriiicil .it
you I told j mi detinr.e'v that Diik
Cnlarilin nnd I were engaged to bu
marred. You heard what I cald. And

from that moment you've been sys-
tematically pursuing hint."

Marj's large. inoke-bln- e eyci were
on tier and under their steady glance
Efe gee uiH'onifortable.

Slie began to blunter.
"My guardian, farrington liellau.

would" certainly not wish to keep oti
in his emplojment if b- - ktie jour
goinc-oti- . I'm positive of that."

"My emplofpr knew thnt 1 win s

Mi'. Ca ardin last nicht." said Mary,
calnih.

"He knew ' Flow did In Jsiioi '"
"I told In in nif'-elf.- "

"Vhntf So oii I'outidi' in him
"Sine' jo'i nre mere-te- d in the mut-

ter I lrniv tell yjui that Mr, I'lilnrdm
cam. into in.'- - omce jestenl'iy I" inu'.e
Hi" out ti dinner. At llr- -t 1 didn't In-

tend to aicept hi- - invitation, paitieu-lait- f

aftoi what you'd told me in the
train "

"pi pleui C" on " Mtiil I'v .

"You didn't wnnt to poach
on mv preerve

"lint later on 1 chanced my initial
1'rv j had eviel'ent ren-o- n" private
one 1 decideil tliat I would haw- - a
Ions talk with Mr. Pick ralardin."

Did j' ii. intlcd'" "ncred le.
".nd might I In.iuire the rea-o- n why'?"

You might but "oii wouldn't get
anv information on tli subject."

the otlier B'tl be"1 talm eve. ..till
on le' irritated. ani;t countenance

I' gnf" n kind o' noit She ..

Too
' .is totnuu n wnnni riter

u i,i.i ' hpther the
andsh,. en..- - iisht ".t

ing men :

"The Homaii. ' lu- - .i. "hn "
Hiders wa.hlng dish". aer"d is
tanling the economic progrex of her
sex.

"Chihli.ii. li" J.. 'i''- '"''in
over to the child-re.- il mi er

know ni'.re .ibmlt i' t'.au luotln r.
do niijwnv'."

And ill this in tin- pea ot "

'.

'l'l.l ,.li.. .T.tt'V . I'ttf! .HI', n. t urn
sa. red in washing dishes lo '"Be'
tie Hot if washing .Usui's I. ,1 necs

bit

onii
. .i... i. ,,i .,,ii,Mr ii'i thf can tli.'tr ohs mm -- t i i
in in.' .,..' - -snrf ,' ....i ..f ...; ivnr Iiiim- mid Minis!

S - ,'..... -111' .. ,

the dihe. would he to 4 t nar noni
the wh.de job -- which if ti"t "a. iwl i

ortn'mlr Hih iniisr I til port nil t One HI

rnrth then I uy tlmt ui.liiinin.- - i

glorifieil'anil the w.iiiinii doe. it i

doing a iiiiii'h bigger thing, nnd is
and honored bv nil lioe.oiiie- -

mill'leil people us lining ui,,." i".".
Of ill 1' one enn relleu'd "t

of 'luldreii line I n

nlReient'f Ink" oil tin ni.'tm r s iiiim..
But enn ,i . reams .pecialist in

nl things replaee .1 inot'ier' oold
mothers so want to he teplui.'d'f Non'
tbnt I know.

lndifiduull.iii : Wn.it iieut-- i oer
nnineiiee eim there h- - fir iin.f woman
indtviduulitf 'h"'i iinphintini 't 'ipon
the ol a child iP"n fiitui" geni'i'-ntim- i.

than iimkii the guiding .tar
il.it .af.'U pilot. '" tniiiiif 'lirough
t'ic highfn and '.imi. t life'

This i rj for i .'.r . i I'l.tn u .!

of 'thing- - fh.i' -'-al! '"i'i' '"
iniuds lie .' an 1"' oh "' 'hut urred
nt ii"elf r' t ii .' Iin A woman
who had tiik-i- i ii"-- w- '1.1111- -'

-- it..: '

fruit 0,.,ai,i

Lore ana'
It v M N UI'.KMN

" i tr.. i'. . '

" " '

tjnrn t" In 1 r 'I1

tow n kn" - i" . '

slid -- Ii " 'i i "' ' '
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And
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.ns. n" i I i' '!
M. ''iiii .' " iti.- - fin

.In- - N,'h n --

T.iin 'ii'iul.
n, is nr it - l N

di!.., .,' ". 1.

wiiii. an pig i'
i r I

trie' d- -

,. .

ttuv l .is
'II! ii.
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.Inn '
' 'I'm .10'.

n .I'I
i,e .if

i"ii i . in
t, n, ai b'

. i ill i

, '
'

.

1 in.

i

to
lis tl.'

"t l '! Wniiw
'p"r fo'

r. '1 . bst of

tin in nit i

si . Tr.m
' j.. i":'

leiid. I la' '

n'l II. ' ' ' c "li'MH ' w nm. '

io i'.....i . I' i I 'i make
.gn-- li - ' .i I. 'ig 'in-'-

' l, it i. T'" i "We ll

in. up ,,ii - .!' '! me y.j'i
1,0' halt t i pr.it" '

' I, I nn in ik. 'i I.ud' Ag- '- ..art
it. nt"' ml' ii .pt""l .Isn't z'M'fullv

i,. ',.'11 . ,,.w mi b' am
nt g i .si I. .11 hi l.if !'

,.l(. - '111 ' -- U ie I' .'
"i- ni.i" ..f t i .ik Hi hi"! tlirniji

j, i h, in !' i In1 s 1" "I" ,"''1
, I iinh '. nl n win li.n.ii

f in ti . in d aw In- - own
liRllli III i III III mi

"Ai l' I'"' isitnr- - from this town
tl. ' nm fair ill W'ldcii thf past

i. et W !s '1 lllllM'.s IS. Il wli.fr
nei'"! li. i tl" fi .' not nlj
itfio 'ci t"i "ii i siiian. aii'i tn'.t

,!; i !K i .nj in ii' iir r

I Tool
i. I'" world.' in T"iu.

aid s(,,ni ' Iil.'ss I'eopie wen
l'iic-1,- .. in I anil, iioildlh..
,ind sinilinif ini'ii" piiund to hill.''

Tion'- - '.."ll wi'iit a,' If '.. ill's"

this wu pin "f .IhimI plun
Ami h. re wis Ainu- - in the . orui r '

Sue lui'l lead li"r pap' r. I'.o' Intiiid
ut h- -r iisunl null nt lb Ho. Tnui-n- ,

j ' and can little nod. tin re was
nil odd look "I' -- urprine and of io.. il
utnl" r her -- mil.

''hhe tl xlii t siippos. il.l t'n a

ir'rl to ho. u" thonx ii uiiili
Sen nil limits l,.l. n. in I'i io

Hi

('(muni it

it

"i

I,

, MiV S' mi ti I . ,s
, A icp.'ii' nail oU'irwd

w III Wuldtli witn a jniiij

llfwillf lllT-U'l- f It tl lIllltStl.ltlOH Hut
imllcnntinn wasn't evidently koiiib to
do tin- - trlik . .

"When 1 met .ion "I'll Pick wmi
tin linnnco toil could Imvp knocked me
down with h feather. I win o

(die ejaculated. "Aiid.nftcr
nl' I'd told yon In the truin. too .

Mnrv slnrfil into the cmbcri of trie
She made no nnor.

Hid .Mm niul Pick ilicu! nip? I'.vp
nnd ilte y

wont on. her
getting tm better of her juilR- -

""nt
""lour name wn liurdly even nun- -

tinned." Mnry paid.
'I'lil- - xva a n.i'iv .,.,,

Of cintt"i ou told what
heinu definitely '

f..n nhoitt our
aped'"' went on the other gill.

Oh no. I didn't: Why. 1 Wf'.).
Hint 1 wouldn't." Mnry'H smoue-Diu- e

I'jei opened In
break my promisv?.

'I never

t... ... ...i iViMnftit I've Maf.v
Though hoevidently wti-- truthful.

wasn't n tho simple soul thnt 1.p
had preiously thought her.

"Miss Drew." I'.vp deilnite'y chanBe.l
her laik. Iter voice uiju.vu
shrill, har-- li tone ami took on n cooing.
-- uPtdlatit note. ".Mini Drew. I m nw-- f

lv n If I'M- - been rude just now .

was dreadful of to burst in on

Hut "--
here rtic henvavour privacv.

little Mgh-- ".vu don kno
n pathetic beenwhat feelings nre-w- hnt 1 vmy
suffering '. I l w srt ,1""'h U

nVck- -" She broke off. It Heemeil to

her little listener :is though tears were

actually shining in eyestt .in-dee- d

they were but tears ot 'calousj,
nnd not 'of grief.

A,nrvst. hearted felt a twinge of
emnpuiietioi, tuning at her heart
Though nick .:'""' ,.':.,.,.!..,o-n- " ,f'I
K", it I'viiifiu iimi '' ' '. '
wetc involved j

Man's (on-cieii- ie :is rteiimtf.)
..k,!,.. nrenn highly sensitive Iti

fieuueiitlv caused her great deal or

trouble. It begat, to t.a

'"supposo that ,tie-M- .iry Orewhn,l
the nttra.tive Dick Calnrtl t

never met
-t- hen poib'y Kv- - Hocliester would

have won Hie day.
Of course. Dick had ussurwl her tn.it

ho didn't like Kvc IJut. tl,in-,!l"p- "

sometimes mi id these things d i

menu them Hve was n pretty girl
w.-l- l verged in the art of handling men.

, Was it not within likelihood that Kvo

the siren could have eharmed lilm?
that Kvc hads to the encasement

meiitionued. larv didn't redit tlmt.

l!j

I'omorroM "He My Inend'."

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
,IK.N XKW'TUN

CarryiJ Individualism Far
A'-i- in nr "iigraved was turioij t..Tturbi'd
";i.i . nf ,nrri.'il 'if,. word 'and" between her

ThU time ..id initials her li:i.b..udsfu.nu.tet..

neither

ritlee

ad''"

"Wnnt

ii,Ms,inr

Ii.ind

.'kilj

knock.

a.siired that she .hoiilil have ipilte the
trnditiniiHl eugr.iutig mi her wedding
ring, .lie was giving her address.

"Mrs. Weston''" he quirled.
'I Ml. II.. .Ml.. Allll!" I.llke l't

I'.HII.e IU4 to keep IIIJ lllllllleil
mime ' :

tlraj hint oei iin- - tiiiditl.'iiul
and then Miss Annie Lake with

addre.s of Mi. Wt ston
It i. tine mid g"d Unit there is in

noli a us mind.
idnce ' n hare long .me

. ... ..iv.. tlmt iloi'i ,,- -pari jiu from interest. hpuul .
H f'llj. u ", , .

who

oui'

'.min

-

'

.

.itui

-

hill!

-
r

null

..

fen

ns anv man s. ot oin are tne ma
ioritf of wunieii no louder like the
biight-hiie- d "co'k.iioo. born in .on-tlvi'j- "

t.. which 'hi. advocate of
.'"inpnre. us, but niiiiiv of us

who take luib.wii. and cluldr. n .erl-niisl-

have found thnt thej still ueed
not precliule 'lie wiue.f inn reel.

iniirsi. there is Ii dlinllp'rv m rthen he the Hlle
the rlmt help 'iin nnd inotln't's lontiiic .rk .'"ii

hihl

-- oul
it

ie

ft
be

1..

II'

,'

ici

ir.i.

in.l

',

!.

l! n'ii

th"

the
"'
sun

nnd

Hip

was

ft

n

Hill

the

cure
car'-e- r

And .". Inning leniinsl ( glow with
and enj'.j ll''' world, so working an
ever ci enter lUlluenc upon the lives
within "in sphere, to hold down Mie old
big job easier and better, let not to tie

re.trnteil to It. it .eeum t" mo that we

have found the n.'iue of 'iefuliie.s unit
hamuli''"

'iev. i

in
.

. ,

instead ''f It uod
Ceil, ra'
s I'M It"

can lirni;
nckirj

nothing

'in- ,',,.

i

iliMinl

u'ture- - nnd o on

us but 11

1

to in

t.i

,i.
ni,

tn
iti- -

ol

,r

.M.anwliile Tom. with .T.inet
Ma. 'Veil ndvisers, was tudjuu' the
''ulmntion strnwberncH. The WhIKm
! was in Bond Hhap..' for the ep.

It been sown to buckwheat
one i.ar and liter planted t" potato, s.

t, w ell tr rttlied. awaited the
f.inni: strirvbein plant- - nlrend ..r

red
Abo a

wit i a not
.

item: W ill- - m
lace Iwinini; n'.i'pt.'d a position

cashier in ylie s Hunk He . mm I

I'ee nft.r seffrnl ear uhmiui1 mi ii
I'"'J Nehrai-k- institution W. I.nl hnn a

Wi

hearty welcome iiihoiik is
The new l.".aioe uipu'nr I !

was at the hotel for a w.ek. then. Inn- -

ins met Asnes uritnl "Mn '

to inui to board. ".Ma
and Agnes iiiimnl his ni;reeiilile ioii- -

lunation, run! ouijn
bourd wliiih i.e with liini. so
I,. M'ttl'il down N'orui ins' and i

became Asms .v.irt ul parties und
nl -

Tom's I I. p.- - , ml JO(n d'lHIl t" elO
whin Twin n nnil. but heiiin
.la n t s ud vi. !,. let If. s alone tin
'iitiinc j:iiis and In r luf.- -t adnincr.

I Lie night Tom leadiuj; n Burden
mnS'iine Mu V. il oppomie. toi
es. ort .lanet to a when a imgh-- l

hor entend liiirriedli
' lli'Ml.l til" in ws. i on folk-- V

'

"Yoiiiis stolen
n.oiiei fio'n i hunk nnd

"Imv u
I.UIMliS the oilers lo tin'

triini. Tom s'jpped a win He went'
t" Akii.s whom

t.'lirs
' Asnet did i '"I ' are for

low':" he nkei tiikmi: hei
thin
hands

Ins "If j u wim
l.er hend ifiirril1 I want know if
"hi fur mi . ',. mi all tin '

I t m.ii know jou me. Agnes';
you ihp': ' .

"Why. jes. I do love win
but the Sentinel --aid we thought

oil well' llUHL'llI

fill." -- unl Tom, was the Sen- -

iiiifl's nonsense ISh- -s jnu
Now i nine to the "ith and

the folks."
' ..ii did H little girl ' he aid

later Jiini'l ' sin h(gnn
to be renljj w In ll .she heiiid
Ilo re was gill likes

win I'i. Muck to the
i, l So we n do ihl w .

in i
oil I w '

o II IrhlHl' r "II
II Ul fo '

fe
in

1., ,ve

d

mi

-- ai

d ng 111

strni' r

et f'oiiiplelc .Noielilte
"More Than ('old"

Please Tell Me
What to Do
llj CYNTHIA

Her Friend Is Angry
Dear Tlil is tin- trouble. I

love my cirl rlend. nthel, very much,
hut In pchool todav coincthlng hnppcneil
which. In mv estimation, was just fun.'"
Something angered mv friend and now
she does not speak to tne I wrote n
note and apologized, she did not accept
It Should Hhe" Understand,
wroiiR- - OLAIItU.

It Is n she docs not u:ept j'our
apology, and It stems rather toreed thatyou should have written note about
It Whj make to much of little things?
Why not just s.iv to directly, "That
was Just a joUe. LTtliol : f ou surely would

take offense w here no offense was
meant "

He Says Men Do Love .

Hear Cynthia In reply to ".liistine, '
men certalnlv do loe slncerelj", too.
for 1 nm one of that species and cm
clearly tell jou so

As OjTithl.i tells jou, they show their
lovo differently, ou
you lit.fr of the "stronger sex." nil men
classed as nboie nnd. therefore, have to
live Hi, to that iiamo Now, fyhat I mean
Is. tnen do not tnrrs.s their feellncs
openly,' but rather oonceul them, whether
ii oe pain (normal), insults they tnito ns
Jokes or loxe. leu. iltnr trlrl (as I
judgo you ure), men loe Their love Is j

silent and Is only told to their
This Is all I can say nt present i

on this subject. other young man
or boy renders of this wonderful column
may enlighten you morp

"A KKNSINOTO.VIAN'"

Shall She Develop a Line?
near Cynthia I have often lead your

column giving advice to young folks,
nnd 1 want to ask jou If you can help
me out

I am n girl eighteen, tnlrly good look-
ing and n fnlr ilancr When boys nre
with tne thej like nut afterward 1

never them again. I do not use
imv cosmetics fxcept a little powder:
never any rouge I think now that the
bojs of tod.i like the loud-rouge-

type of girl, the. type I could never lie.
Hoys never get familiar with tne. Da
jou think 1 act cold'.' I act perteciiv
untural. just as l do when I'm with
Ttrls. 1 have never kissed n boy In mj
life, and when I tell sonic girls that they
look nt me In pity nnd amazement. I
am coming to think thnt something must
bo wrong with mo. I want somo nice

to get a "case" on me, ns they do
on other fclrls. Hut after ono date they
leave m- - with conl "I'll call you ut
somo time" and I am done for ns tar
as they nre concerned.

Tell me. ".vnthia. plense, vvnat to rto
Shnll I develop "line"? Most girls
have one. somehow or other T hate
to sn the same thing to each boy 1

meet VIOLET.
on nemg sincere, my dear. Time

enough for snnc one to have a "case"
on you You'll meet the light man some
dnv, unrl how glad you'll he that you
have not your time nnd
sweetness on every one who came along

Ideas on Dancers
Dear CvnthlA T nm n vounc man

a few out of mv "teens."
single and don't know how the opposite
se rave over mv heautv ns no compli-
ments are passed.

About the' onlv time I read vour col-
umn i when I feel blue and would like
to lend about some "few" llBht-liade- d

people who nre nulte "young ' at times
nnd who are In some mlvip, caused by
their "heatlnc It around the hush"
friendship with another person who also
iiikv be so Inclined

t must n limit thnt your column does
have some sensible and
opinions

Vour corrisismdcnts tn mot cu.es are
hints" about which, when car-

ried to an ex. es or so practiced, nar-
rows nnd ronnnes one's thoughts nolely
in that object oine are so "het
In it that lhe have no time to thml;
out their oivn love affairs' or use
common snse vf hen conversing with a

thing woman s person of an opposite Dancing m

eitl- - JUq' ill' nnv oiner "iuii, niiitnuin- -

B ITTimiDh. I 'lf.. wiiiv.ll. "lirii .,,- -
ried too far, will cause complication,
nari'i.w mlndetltiesK nnd the like.

I would advle these "loe luin
iH.sles anil laddies to rut down on the
dancing a bit. stiiilv human nature and
tnkc up other Interesting anJ
ni'nsle more foi I

t,hlnk thnt it "ould rest four feet a bit
the brain which also can-

not tand either extreme
IA U

Cheer Up!
Iieai i n'li .i- -

All Will Be Well
I am a fmniK man

'lghteen s mil urn writing to vou
for ads Ice Here's the nuesllon Why
don't 1 llltc ulrls ' I hae been cnlleil u
"woinim batu but Cod known 1 it in
not I am just a plain cNeiwda)'. hui.l-worki-

fellow upposo we taKu up
thins a ftllyw ought to h.no to

attiaet a decent gill hialns, good
health n. re irood character and a good

I' .,, ,iid thut and .' ek to ca-- t, h.att reitene i iron ineiiii'Mi noun
the o big job that the verv na- - I looks or .none; be-- use If a glrlfdoesn t

tr.. -- f things ciiiu.it bj- ci-- t ."". ,to . u.ii.b i..enuom,il Mies not the kind to
want '" discard it au.l cha... a tiulil N ,,..VH ,,m tlle thlunH men

Improving mid expanding un,d ?cept estra looks and lots

n- -
f

had

it

eiiieitniii-....,- ,

well.

Till-- : DAILY NOVELETTE p" said that N;''.,",;'0: Zut &"largely ',,,,u,p,,
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not
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just

dancing,
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with

i

the

of mone Now for tn Mtul pan
When, If no to a party 01

i,,,t .im Intt oilnccil to 11 irirl. 1 feel
nil out of sorti and li I would

u .i he , SS
nh.,.,. small vuuu chap.

an

nt

in

"linn

Acne- -

Then

Keep

cant explain my .ermiKs vci v iiiucn
towuid vtirlH, hn oh. well. ueiei eouhl
nn. lei stand 't inK'If You might UB-.-

then but
how that b when I cant eien be
sorlnble w.lh tliein" So pleace try to
eMil.in. 'hi irurlciite problem for
And 'thers ns wtll H M 1C

In veni jc two i oil ll hale forgotten
,ill .ib"ii 'his worn 31' 0'ir nnj ir
limine i tine true lalUltie '. th' Blt'liJ

trii- - time the Scn'm- -' .'ii.ii.. ..ut rn-r- e .irn .ois nm.', V"'" ,","n."
her ".Mr ilh.im W i;'";,,1., 'a!!, ., bii'-- . !u- -

ha

man

j.i'..iuptlj

fnscinntinu

tin'

s;n

patty,

ll''
'liiiiiiux- -

he

he

Tollilliv,

darlui,'"
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inteiesteil

f.uniMork,

ll.l S(I

llrPfioii!i

happened

oftentimes

me
see

but

squandered

sugKestlons

up

nnd

"iiltlMitlnc nwniaintniiee

me

hinli .'l ml it

of

Flu' Question Comer
4

Today's Imitiirlir,
i" a I'ouveiiietu ink welt

ihut would prove nil attraetivt.
oin.iiueiil tor the denk

.' Wli.it -- ort of vest would freshen
up wondertullv !ut s serge
di.-- -'

;, (hit of what material is a charm-
ing dress for the Mlulll irl J'a!.h-loin'-

I. Ilow .an a pietn table niticle
for '!- -" " 'be liunier months be
Illllde '

.1. In what noie. ii'iKitinn .s a mono-grai-

un wmiu of the new station-er- v

plum!'
t! What new miiler..il slight. v

thinner and iifn r than ciejie de
i luni'"

Saturdaj's An.swei-- i
1. Mine Aitic .Moiii'oiix lia.s t lie

honor or being the llrst
woman ni.e Hhii to m tln prize
if Jtoiiii' for iiudn!.s.

.' , trlkniB panel etTctt in a one
pieee fiocU of blue 'affi'tn ih n

pieis. .f imik embroidered orcan-die- .

which Is set in vest like and
extends t" the bottom of tho slur,
the sIicvk being ot the nmo ma-- t

i int.
,'t lion, iminted in a round, open

work design, fashions a novel and
extremely useful hot pinto stand.

t. Some uttrai'tiu! plnce curds are
ninde by pultliis a funny rhyme
nbout the isiifst on eat h one

'i A uiiuiU'' ho'iler tor a candle is
painted biiitht blue nnd iuis i

t it im 'ii back of tin- - .'iiiulle 'hat
- shaped like nil allele, iiistend

of I'iriMi'nr. 'he in nlf of this
stand being decorated with Kin
(lowers.

0 Appl'inK " trong scrubbing
powdci wu'. a stiff, brush mil

trrin. li hot wnter is nn effoc
. u. win .f feiiioving dil linn I.

.ii nut fi "in lloiil'

Y.

ISN'T IT STUNNING?

' stS! Ofk 'i'i'i'i'i'i'i'i'i'ibp'

. 'WflMflHjHRfj
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I'liutii t vVntriil New
I'lifsf tight tlttltig sleeirs, with their nascs ut shoulder and forearm,
would gle exactly Hip right nolo for llia "dilTfreiit" negligee uhlcli
Hip spring bride wants for her trousseau. If she, Is a statuesque beauty
the close-liltin- g gown with lis modish high collar would he extremely
hemming and KIslo Ferguson wouldn't mind IicIiir copied, because
she's only going to wear It In one plcturo anjhow. The white fur
around Hie suddenly flurltii; ftilTs Is iniotlief institutive tiniih ho sure

j ott don't forget to put it In

"A ONE-MA- N WOMAN"
Hy HAKl- - DEVI) HATCIlIiUHt

VotiunoM, tOili bu I'uUlia Littocr Co.

'or'i; nl cnmvs homn friim hi.i
office unit tclli his irii' thnt lit1 Ann
drrii, nmtiiil 'if emhessliiit) inn.i,
but that he ix ninnrcnt. Unmet
Mieirt 'ii'm and conciirri the ulen
nf ijettitni n fiotliiuii trith ti firm to
thnt shr uiny jt.j on the imiIj icr--

She mnmiues tn cimiic brfore
tin police nrn'ir and tnlc nt nujht
arrives nt n ilrenry liomiluiu Aoisc
irheic the m beset by the fair thnt
titujiieion may attach itmlf tu htr.
This fear i? Mrcnnthinril irhen nt
'irr nVi rfiiiHCi- - nl Mrt. liattvi ,

rrrry one nt tne table '(iscmsjm ic
cut.

tiHAl'TKIl VII
A ISi'iv I'riimd

managed to force hcr.elfHAitltlJ'jT
a lew tnouthfiiK of the

.kimpy rice pudding, and then lo the
aecompa liiuent of the scraping of
chairs she mad her eseape. The 'ong
evening in htr little hull bedionm held
nut no escape from the tenor Unit 'ic. I

her. Slie felt as though she were . auglit
in n web.

The door closed behind her. she mu
ii chair up to !he one window anil
stared vacantly ncn... the .pace that
.epurnted the house, on this .rrei tioin
tho next. Her thoughts were anything
but comforting. Suppose she failed now
that sh" had rikcd so much. Aftei .ill,
.he hnd trusted a gnat deal lo fate in
uppljiug an opening in the firm of

Harmon & flnnc. At the time whet,
the thought hid lii- -t occuried to her the
.cheme seemed cntlrclj feasible; now .he
wondeieil how .In muld hnp belieicd it
would work out

A soft kmek nt the door made net-tat- t

uji in sudden l"rror. Hut she
forced herself to call out cnltnl) enough.
"Conic in."

The knob turned nnd In the dim
'ight Harriet could fnintlj descry tin
figure of the girl cnlled Miss Watson

"1 thought I would find .Mill neio

w.

moping in the daik." sh" began brisk-I- j
"It's hard lines in be all alone in

a big strange city, isn't It? Can t we
lime a llttln light on the suhjectV" And
with n short laugh she reached up nnd
tinned the gas to its tiniest capacity.

Theie, that's a little better. Of course,
old lbixter hn the tiling tuffed with
inlton wool so Hint jou can't use up too
much.''

Harricfio.e .unl ,'nme over to her.
Sue felt the wrrml' in this girls nil-va-

es toward her.
"It s iiwiuii) iuici of jou." she be-

gan shyly, sitting dmvn opposlti MlsS
Watson on the bed. "I'm afraid I was
If nelj . "

"Of course ion were. I noticed it at
I In table; vou had the most scared,
desperate look on jour fnce when that
.iwful old .caudal monger. Mrs. Slo-cuii- i.

was letting off steam."
Hnrriet wondered v. lint Miss Watson

would think if .he knew the real reason
fir Hi' look .lie had worn at the tnble.

'I siiMio.e miu'.c looking for work?"
Miss Wntson unit on. Harriet rather
liliid hi'.' fnce ill spite of its thinness.

"Yes. I ntii. ' llarnet returned.
"l'e ln.'ii locking thloiigh the pupeis
I hi. afternoon.

"How did mmi happen lo come to New
York?" And Ihen at the .vpres.inn
of llnrn.'tf face the girl hurried on
quicklf. Don't tell me if jou'd rather
not I suppose mmi had four own lea-son- ..

'

Hniriet nodded nnd bicnthed a igh
of relief.

"Well," Mics Watson went in. "I
iliihl. I can help miu : that is. if ou
happen to he a .lenogrnpher nnd ptctty
good in ynnr line. It's this wnj A
friend of mine who was privnte .ecie-inr- j

to Mr. Harmon, of llnrnion ii
tiraies, in this city, is leaving, .lie's
engaged to be married.

(Tomorioiv The Chance Mm Wanted)

You may be Sane
in everything but
eating level-heade- d

in business, but daily
digging your grave
with your teeth. You
eat the wrong foods
and too much. Keep
the body buoyant and
the mind alert by
eating

Shredded
Wheat
the food for (he worker with hand or
hrain contains everything th'b human
body needs, prepared in a digestible
form. More nutritious than meal or
eggs and costs much less.

it

lyft Two biscuits make a satisfying mcnl. Hii

1 in Delicious with berries or other fruits. i

The Woman's
Exchange

Wants a School
7o tie Editor ot TTein an' l'aot.

Dear Madam Will you pleasif intoim
mo whcraI can find a Rood school thai
teaches manicuring, halrdreSRlng, sham-poorln- ff

nnd nil thRt Is necessary In a
beauty parlor? DIMPM3S,

I could not recommend this to you
through tho column. Klthcr consult th
business section of tfio telcphone'dlrec-tor-y

or Inqulro of ft hairdresser.

Can Find Camj) There
Tq thi J.VItor 0 Woman's Foot:

Rear Madam Ileadlng your column
every night, I havo noticed you have
helped many rJeoplc, bo I nm coming for
help now. I am a young gltl of eighteen.
1 would like to know where there Is a
nice camp for girls of my own nge. t

want to spend two weeks there on my
vacation this summer. R. Ij.

The Y. W. C. A., nt Eighteenth and
Arch streets, will be nblo to tell you of
Just the placo you nre looking for, ns
there nre camps for girls under the
auspices of this organization. I hope
you will have lots at fun looking fot-wn- rd

to your trip nnd know that there
will be a pood time for you when you
actually take It Vou are sure to enjoy
the life of tho camp, nnd It's going to bo
the best Itlnd of thing for you.

Cleaning Gloves
To rie Editor ot lt'omnit'n roc-

Pear Madam Can white h.ld gloves i.e
cleaned at homo? If so, how? I should
also like to know how gray suede gloves
may be cleaned,

Can you tell mo aiiytnttig of the oiigln
of the superstition nbout opals?

0. O.
Vou can clean white kid gloves wltn

gasoline, if you are very careful when
you use It. The work should bo per-
formed outdoors, ns, on account of the
Inflammability of the gasoline. It Is
necessary to b extremelj cautious.

car Don tetraeniorifio win niso clean
them. This can bo purchased nt any
tit WT store. It will clean tho gray suede
gloves, too

It-I- s strange, but nmoTig the auclenu
tho opal was alwaj's considered nn ex-
ceedingly lucky nnd precious; rnlncinl.
The Romans ranked it next In value to
the emerald ; nnd, In tho East, the In-

habitants of that part of tho world
believed, and still do believe, that the
opal makes the wearer beloved of Ood
anil man, so long ns no trusts Binccroiy
in Its power.

The unlquo character or tho stone In
tho cause of the remarkable supersti-
tious about It that have arisen.

WHArS WHAT
iir jini.E-- v nrx'iK

Some breaches of etlipJette aro easllj
recognized One or these obvious rude
nesses, of which all properly reared chll
dren aro conscious before leaving th
nuiseiy, ts "whispering hi coinpauj-.- '
Tho "compiiuj " iniij" bo one othci per
son or a largo group; the fault Is th
same In either case.

Not only Is actual wiuspeilnt, taboo,
but so inconsistent with social nmeiiltieu
me all .symptoms of hidden conspliacy
thnt no two or more must seem to have
a secret from the otheru. Seciets they
tunc no doubt; wo nre not obliged tu
ivfeal our Inuuimost thoughts and hopes
to all and sundry, nor are thoy, tu tin n.
under any obligation to unbosom their
pilvate aftalts to us. What Is to be
aolded In the Interests of social cour-(- e

is the appearance of a cabal, a
smalt gtoup holding In common a seciet
which tuny bo onlj- - a trivial matter, but
which, by word now and then, and an
cxcluuiKO of glanccB thev magnify Into
something ot Import. The untuiat In-

ference from their conduct Is that no
ono else present Is sufficiently Intelli-
gent or friendly to he admitted Into tho
secret

A MAN EXPECTS PRAISE,
THOUGH HE DOESN'T GIVE IT

Because lie Never Seeks Admiration He Docs ioi Admit th
Truth Even to HimselfBut His Wife Finds It Out

"A .MAN doesit fitteti liriilsifi"

Rome one said one time, "because
he seldom scelot prnlsc himself."

Xo ho doesn't go ot uftor lfn,s
very much but lie doesn't have to.

When lie Is born his mother thinks
he Is the most wonderful bnby thnt was

ever born, nnil plie continues to think no

until his little bi other 'comes nlong,

Hy tlmt time ho has started to be-

lieve It himself,
"I'm n liig boy." he announces

grnmlly. "I'll hit you!"
And for n time, his own tiplnlon ot

himself is more tlmn sufficient to sat-

isfy him in fact. It would keep two
boys pretty well supplied.

1,0ns before it begins to (lie '',v,'
or his-- mother's plniti remarks nnd his
father's rrltidsms take effect, "she
comes along.

"Oh, shucks !" he remark!1, blushing-l- y.

when she first admires his skill in
athletics.

"Do you like it, really V" he in-

quires, with uplifted, Insincerely non-

chalant brows, as tho young lady ad-

mires his first Bane necktie.
"I don't want to talk nbout met

ht piotests, ardently, wJien he brings
his first hard-wo- n raise home to Ilia
admiring, prnlsuful wife. "Let's talk
about you!"

Hut he doesn't say ir until after she
luiH snid all the complimentary things
she can think of.

No. he doesn't seek ptnise or appte-t'lnllo- ti

; he knows he can get it without
half tiying.

HIS wile falls him thete Is iilwujb
IF

ti dtiughtei, ft icspecfful, nymp4-thi'M- c

clerk or Monographer, or the
mother who told him in the beginning
that he wn wonderful.

tteinpinber that, little spring bride,
write it flown on n perpetual calen-

dar fo that it will turn up every now
nnd then nnd be always there to re-

mind yon.
Tic doesn't seek admiration or ap-

preciation; that Is he won't come to
you and beg you lo soy how fine and
splendid he is.

And whenftou do tell him, hell re-

ceive it with an easy maimer of pleased
Indifference, and Ins may even be a

bit bored by it.

Adventures With a Purse
the shower present to thePlit girl a nice Mnderln guest

towel would be it welcome and must no
ceptnble gift. A ccrtuin Madeira shop
I know has n goon assortment ior ine
remarkable price of fj.1.2." each The

'designs arc ottiuctlvc mid the iiualltj
good.

Thete is something nbout the use of
bath salts that nppeals to nie. Somehow

' it seems so luxurious to bathe in a
I flagrant tub of bath salt-scenl- water
' Of course, too, they' have n definite use,
making the water softer and having a

I verv refreshing effect. The nicest kind

, I ... .

t

I know ot can lie nan tor eigiuy-nv- e

cents nnd ?1.."0 a bottle. 'Do not buy
your first bottle, huwcier. unless jou
have niade up your mind always to use
these bath salts, for once jou try them

ou will want to use them always.

The girl or ninn who sits in an olhce
chnir all day lins u problem that those
who do lots of walking nnd little sitting j

do no' know. 1 speak of shiny clothes
A cloth skirt or tin; roughest kind of
trouser material gets shiny in a eij i

slioit time, ami it Is my opinion that i

slilny Is only another and kinder wind
for shabby. A felt pad for the sent ol T

tiie chair solves this problem Oiu
simp has nice felt pails that can be tied I

right down tu the seat of the chair i

The price is eighty-liv- e cents You will
find one a great romfott

. Yar nnnirs of ..hops address Woinnn'n Fact
bdltor or nlione Walnut or Main 3000.

,
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Hut he'll expect it ; he'll
won il never mmt'17'.Valthough he

tiling, even to himself. uca

If ho docs not get It ...
jvll go to that daugl iter, "L "' l

stenographer nrCl,rk ,

nuT,
ok

remember, too. ti,f ... . . ,

U. s,..,u --'i... V. l
(lit IHssm 1. nnd ", l W th,
about showing any "Tmiration on l.ll wpr"Jnt,on d.

Ho may, after while, decidecan take it for ?V?Unowcares for youAc ,HuV vliv 1,5lie have married you? '
It tlown't seem fair tothat while you must surnH.COtnrMi

delighted w)th each s o y of l,,,rin Ls.
in business ho need not icK"cat large portions f the ?w dlsVfe

' "?v.c??"M,roi. '"" h ,:.
and you.

T0 JDOUUT it Is unfair, but ouLi not change the univrrsn i... ,
Imhltnnla now iia I. h... ..

.
'." I0

. , .... ,, iiiuui'and-yo- have to take it or leave Mm'
tie iiuh ueeri urougnt up on apnrcc ,.

tion, admiration, the praise of nth.. '

And, nftcr all he U an awf
i usband, Isn't he?

"lly nl

pUBSnI
n

HI i5 JmT Vn iH

Br rt
good house-wif- e will

no more tolerate scarred
floors than she will dust.

Especially when it costs
so little in time, trouble or
expense to give new life and
looks to floors and other

woodwork with
"LAVA-VAPs- ".

Simply apply it at night.

In the morning, you will

find a smooth, hard, elastic

surface that
brightness and resists wear,
scratches and even water.

At Your Dealer's
All Colors and Clear

Felton, Sibley & Co., Inc.
Philadelphia

Manuoctureri of Colon, Pmnti

and Varnishes jmcc 1S63

"Save the surface and
you mvc

P'Ll3iKalB'l

Sewing
Made a
Pleasure

A. , tf . if diniimi'jBBiwH On H i JHHi IIIIHim
a ns.Ns '?k BiiBH lip i C2l9llltl flfllllfH
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The Willcox & Gibbs
Electric Automatic

AmomcUiL, as you perhaps know, means that the tension auto-
matically adjusts itself whenever you change threads or goods,
from the lightest to heaviest or back again. Electric this is the
machine with the direct drive motor, the only type that is per-
fectly quiet in operation and that will remain noiseless forever.
Imagine the enjoyment of owning this silent, finely built, portable
sewing machine, which has no bobbins to wind, and which sews
a seam as strong as three threads. You may buy it on easy pay-
ments. Call and see it run, or phone for a free demonstration
in your own home.

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Co.

1709 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Telephone: Spruce 21D2
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